Arts Mean Business
The Arts & Economic Prosperity®5 is a
national study measuring the economic
impact of nonprofit arts and cultural
organizations on local jobs, income paid to
local residents, and revenue generated to
local and state governments.
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That’s the economic impact
of nonprofit arts in Eugene.

Learn more about what your participation
in the arts means for Eugene at:
ArtsBusinessAlliance.org/AEP5

2018/19 Season Events
SEPT 26 | 40th Anniversary Season and Masquerade Ball
Preview Luncheon, Eugene Country Club
OCT 2 | Subscriber Tuesday, The Studio at the Hult Center
OCT 5 | Donor/Sponsor Rehearsal Preview
OCT 6–7 | Hamlet, Hult Center
OCT 26 | Complexions: Star Dust Education Performance,
Hult Center
OCT 26 | Complexions: Star Dust, Hult Center
NOV–DEC | Eugene Ballet Youth Nutcracker Community Tour
DEC 15 | The Nutcracker, The Elsinore Theatre
DEC 16 | The Nutcracker, LaSells Stewart Center
DEC 20 | Nutcracker Dress Rehearsal, Hult Center
DEC 21–23 | The Nutcracker, Hult Center
FEB 5 | Subscriber Tuesday, The Studio at the Hult Center
FEB 8 | Romeo & Juliet Education Performance, Hult Center
FEB 9–10 | Romeo & Juliet, Hult Center
FEB 15 | Romeo & Juliet, LaSells Stewart Center
FEB 16 | Romeo & Juliet, The Elsinore Theatre
FEB 23 | 40th Anniversary Masquerade Ball, Hult Center
MAR 8–10 | Interplay, Hult Center
APR 5–7 | Northwest Dance Festival, Hult Center
APR 9 | Subscriber Tuesday, The Studio at the Hult Center
APR 12 | Donor/Sponsor Rehearsal Preview
APR 13–14 | The Firebird, Hult Center
APR–MAY | Eugene Ballet Youth Spring Repertory Tour
JUN 2 | Eugene Ballet Academy Annual Show, Hult Center

Partnering with

Arts Mean Business
2018/19 SEASON | eugeneballet.org

Create, perform, educate and inspire through the art of Dance, foster cultural collaborations, and increase access to the Arts.

Community Engagement

Sponsorship Benefits

Our 40th Anniversary Season presents many exciting
sponsorship and advertising opportunities. We
welcome the chance to craft a package of benefits
that meets your organization’s unique needs.
As a Eugene Ballet sponsor, you’ll be joining a
growing family of committed fans and supporters—
more than 80,000 over the last five seasons.

• Ad placement in the 40th Anniversary Season
Program Book and performance inserts

“ From the moment we opened our doors we knew we
needed to get our message out to Lane County as
directly as possible to those who would most value
our quality of service and care. Partnering with
Eugene Ballet was the obvious choice.
We have so enjoyed the exposure we’ve been given as
a result, getting to work directly with the staff, faculty
and dancers within our dental practice, and doing
what we can to help them expand their own mission.
It’s a clear win-win.
We are so fortunate to have this world class company
right here and to be surrounded by so much talent
and artistry. It’s a partnership that we highly value
and will continue to invest in.”
— Nancy Lashley Sullivan, partner at Smiles4Oregon

• Sponsor Spotlight to email subscribers, and
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter followers

• Logo placement in the 40th Anniversary
Season Program Book, performance inserts,
eugeneballet.org, performance posters, postcards,
invitations, and event signage
• Onstage recognition before performances

• Personalized experiences to engage your
clients, employees, and their families through
special events invitations and behind-the-scenes
access including backstage tours and receptions

Sponsorship Opportunities
Season and Performance Sponsorships
Support an entire season, an individual performance, a
specific piece of music, or a choreographer.

Education and Outreach

Support our Pre-Professional Program, Academy tours
to area schools, libraries, and senior homes; or provide
scholarships to low-income students.

Community Access

Our Access to Dance program, locally and at touring
destinations, brings tickets to those who would otherwise
be unable to attend our performances. Our Nutcracker Dress
Rehearsal event offers tickets to this very special evening to
low-income families in the Eugene-Springfield area.

Special Events

We host and participate in numerous special events
throughout the season, including subscriber and donor
events, providing face-to-face networking opportunities.

Touring

We tour to a variety of destinations in Alaska, Idaho, Oregon
and Washington during 2018/19, all providing options for
your business to broaden its visibility.

In-Kind

We value and accept in-kind sponsorship arrangements,
such as discounts or services.
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